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Mentoring has been present within surgical training for many years, albeit in different forms. There is
evidence that formal mentoring can improve patient outcomes and facilitate learning and personal
growth in the mentee. The Association of Surgeons in Training (ASiT) is an independent educational
charity working to promote excellence in surgical training. This document recommends the introduction
of a structured mentoring programme, which is readily accessible to all surgical trainees.
A review of the available evidence e including an ASiT-led survey of its membership e highlights the
desire of surgical trainees to have a mentor, whilst the majority do not have access to one. There is also
limited training for those in mentoring roles. In response, ASiT have implemented a pilot mentoring
scheme, with surgical trainees acting both as mentors and mentees. Based on the existing literature,
survey data and pilot experience, ASiT formalises in this document consensus recommendations for
mentoring in surgical training.
© 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd.1. About the Association of Surgeons in Training
The Association of Surgeons in Training (ASiT) is an independent
professional body and registered educational charity working to
promote excellence in surgical training for the beneﬁt of patients
and surgical trainees alike. With a membership of over 2300 surgi-
cal trainees from all 10 surgical specialities, the Association pro-
vides support at both regional and national levels throughout the
United Kingdom and Republic of Ireland. Originally founded in
1976, ASiT is independent of the National Health Service (NHS), Sur-
gical Royal Colleges, and specialty associations.2. Modern mentoring in surgical training
The termmentoring is derived from the character ‘Mentor’ from
Odyssey written by Homer in the 8th century BC [9]. Mentor served
as a teacher and guide to Odysseus' son, Telemachus. Despites its
historic name, mentoring only began to enter modern literature
in the 1970s but has rapidly gained popularity over recent years.
There is good evidence in many ﬁelds such as law, business and
nursing, that mentoring can beneﬁt career progression and height-
en job satisfaction [14,16,18]. The Royal College of Surgeons of En-
gland has stated that mentoring is “hugely beneﬁcial to doctors,
their colleagues, patients and to the [NHS] organisation as awhole”,
and strongly advocates mentoring at all stages of a surgeon's edu-
cation and throughout their career [4].f of Surgical Associates Ltd.There is debate as regards the true deﬁnition of mentoring
(Table 1); in healthcare it has traditionally been taken to mean a se-
nior clinician providing advice and trainee development opportu-
nities to a junior. In surgery it is typically an informal, popularity-
based system, with little structured preparation or training for
mentors. Trainees face numerous challenges during a highly
competitive surgical training process, including their own career
planning and external issues such as working hour limits and work-
force changes. To address such issues and the many other everyday
trainee concerns, there is clear need for a more robust system to
help equip trainees with the skills necessary to generate solutions
to their own problems/goals and to enhance their own career
progression.
Given the proven utility and accepted role for mentoring in
other occupations, medicine as a whole has been slow to adopt
and formalise this within the profession. To date, mentoring
has been most widely studied within academic medicine,
where it is perceived to play an important role in inﬂuencing
personal development, career guidance, career choice, and
research productivity [15]. Given the high-stakes performance
and competitive nature of surgery, it is therefore surprising that
the beneﬁts of mentoring have not been more broadly taken on
board as they have been in the corporate environment. Personal
examples of the arrangements and beneﬁts typically seen
in high-level law and business environments are provided in
Table 2.
Table 1
Examples of the various deﬁnitions of mentoring.
1. A mentoring relationship [1]:
a. Focuses on achievement or acquisition of knowledge.
b. Consists of three components: Emotional and psychological support, direct
assistance with career and professional development, and role modelling.
c. Is reciprocal, where both mentor and mentee derive emotional or tangible
beneﬁts.
d. Is personal in nature, involving direct interaction.
e. Emphasizes the mentor's greater experience, inﬂuence, and achievement
within a particular organization.
2. An effective mentor will facilitate the development of independence, self-
conﬁdence, job satisfaction, upward mobility, and decision-making/problem-
solving skills in the protege (aka mentee) [7].
3. The process whereby an experienced, highly regarded, empathetic individual
(the mentor) guides another individual (the mentee) in the development and re-
examination of their own idea, learning, and personal and professional devel-
opment [2].
4. A mutually beneﬁcial, goal orientated, two-way interaction between two in-
dividuals aimed at facilitating the mentees to achieve their goals and realise their
potential (ASiT Consensus).
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Previous commentaries have discussed the paucity of formal-
ised mentoring in surgery, citing a lack of volunteers, support, re-
wards and time constraints as potential limiting factors [12].
Additional perceptions of mentoring being related to weakness or
poor performance may have inﬂuenced its uptake [4]. Perhaps
related to this, a recent systematic review of mentorship in surgical
training noted the scarcity of studies pertaining speciﬁcally to this
area [5].
In the UK and Ireland, mentoring during surgical training re-
mains the exception. One regional study of UK surgical trainees re-
ported only 34% had a mentor, but amongst those identifying one,
85% were satisﬁed with their experiences to date [10]. Another
recent national study highlighted the lack of a deliberate approach
to mentoring in surgery, with only 52% of surgical trainees identi-
fying a mentor [8]. In agreement with this, a national pan-
specialty study undertaken by ASiT showed that 48% of surgical
trainees did not have a mentor and, of these, 72% felt that having
a mentor in surgical training was important. Only 8% of respon-
dents had previous training in mentoring skills, whilst 83% wanted
formal coaching and mentoring training [17]. There is increasing
evidence of demand for mentoring as part of surgical training,
with recent studies discussing the potential role of mentoring
and various models [11].
Numerous steps have been taken towards introducing struc-
tured mentoring across medicine in order to formaliseTable 2
Examples of the mentoring arrangements and their beneﬁts in law and business.
“We are convinced that coaching and mentoring accelerates development and
enhances commitment. From my own perspective, having a coach and mentor
during my transition to partnership has been invaluable. It provides a safe
developmental space whilst challenging me to perform at a consistently higher
level.”
Samantha Brown
Partner, Herbert Smith Freehills LLP
“Your mentor provides you valuable sounding board e someone with whom you
can discuss your development or how you might approach the challenges of the
moment. Mentoring works best when people seek out the right person to help
them based on their own needs at the time; it is normal for people to change their
mentor as their needs change.”
Gideon Burke
Management Consultant, Business Transformation, PA Consulting Grouprelationships, set goals and provide training for mentors,
with the overall aim being maximisation of personal potential
and professional achievements of the mentee. Speciﬁcally within
surgery, it has been shown that focused mentoring can improve
attainment of technical surgical endpoints, such as has been
demonstrated in the context of laparoscopic colorectal training
[13].4. Purpose of mentoring
Coaching and mentoring schemes can be widely beneﬁcial,
including affording beneﬁts to the mentee, the mentee's colleagues
and those working around them, as well as the mentor. Impor-
tantly, it is felt that patients can be listed amongst the beneﬁciaries
of a mentoring scheme for clinicians. Aspects of mentoring include,
but are not limited to:
 Assisting in areas of life where people are facing choices, e.g.
deciding on a specialty, taking time out of their training
programme
 Working relationships with colleagues
 Academic development and scholarly projects
 Pastoral issues
 Career progression
Although ASiT has previously called for mandatory training and
dedicated activity time for clinical supervisors, together with
improved continuity in the traineretrainee relationship [6], formal-
ised mentoring has the potential to go much further.5. Recommendations for mentoring in surgical training
Based on the results of ASiT's previous trainee survey [17] in
combinationwith our experience establishing a national mentoring
surgical trainee mentoring scheme pilot program, ASiT have
worked to make the following recommendations for mentoring
in surgical training. These resulting statements represent
consensus opinion following extensive discussion and ratiﬁcation
by the ASiT Council. This therefore represents a deﬁnitive action
list, detailing factors that would facilitate, support and encourage
high quality mentoring during surgical training.
5.1. Recommendations regarding the availability of mentoring in
surgical training
1. All surgical trainees in recognised training posts should have
access to a surgeon who has undertaken training to act as a
mentor.
2. Mentors may be loco-regional or remote, depending on the
needs of the mentee and other potential constraints
including geographical extent of the training region.
3. Mentees should have the choice of a mentor from within or
outside their own surgical specialty, or outside of surgery if
they so wish.
5.2. Recommendations regarding the delivery of mentoring in
surgical training
4. Mentors should receive training in mentoring techniques by
an accredited mentoring coach prior to mentoring trainees.
This will ensure that the mentoring relationship beneﬁts
both participants.
5. Ongoing training for mentors should be available, with the
option of peer mentoring from other mentors. This will
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wider discussion of experiences.
6. A robust protocol for matching should be in place, with
mentees being given a choice of possible mentors. Clear
guidelines need to exist surrounding mentee requests (e.g. a
particular mentor) and that these may not be granted.
7. Mentors should be asked how many mentees they are
willing/have time to mentor.
8. Mentors should aim to encourage their mentees to progress
through reﬂection on their own goals, skills and knowledge,
as opposed to simply providing them with advice.
9. Ideally mentors should not have a conﬂicting power rela-
tionship with the mentee. There should not be the potential
for the mentor to directly impact on the mentee's career.
10. Mentor and mentee should establish and agree the ‘ground
rules’ of the mentoring relationship from the outset; this
ensures that all parties are clear regarding arrangements and
expectations. This may include timing of meetings, duration
of the mentoring relationship, general topics (professional
and/or pastoral) and the medium through which the meet-
ings will take place.
11. An agreed initial length of the mentoring relationship should
be identiﬁed by the mentor and mentee at the outset. This
may be extended if there is a need and at the discretion of
both parties. Successful and beneﬁcial relationships may
continue long-term if both parties are willing.
12. The timing of sessions should be mutually agreed between
mentor and mentee, however these should occur at least bi-
monthly and ideally once a month in order to allow the
mentoring relationship to develop. Additional meetings can
be requested at the discretion of both parties.
13. Mentoring meetings can be held through any of a number of
media in addition to face-to-face. This may include a com-
bination of, telephone, online video call (e.g. Skype™, Face-
Time™, Hangouts™) or email, and will allow geographical
barriers to be overcome.
14. Mentoring meetings may cover both personal and/or pro-
fessional matters, depending on mentee needs and what
topics mentor and mentee feel comfortable discussing.
15. The mentoring relationship can be ended by either party at
any time if it is felt to no longer be beneﬁcial or productive.
16. Mentees should have a named contact in case they wish to
discuss concerns regarding their mentor.
17. Mentoring should be mentee led, with mentees taking re-
sponsibility for session arrangements and topics.
18. Anonymised feedback should be sought from mentees
to enable ongoing development of the scheme and aid
mentor development. Feedback in relation to the mentoring
programme should be provided by both mentors and
mentees.
19. Absolute conﬁdentiality is paramount in the mentoring
relationship, accepting the limitations of professional re-
sponsibilities. Mentor and mentee should discuss this and
be aware of them from the outset of the mentoring
relationship.
20. Both the mentor and mentee should sign a mentoring
agreement, agreeing to a code of conduct and the conﬁden-
tiality policy.
21. A mentoring scheme manager or lead should exist, who has
over-arching responsibility for running the scheme and is a
further port of contact for mentees and mentors.
22. Goals should be set at each mentoring encounter. Docu-
mentation should be kept of expected goals and intended
actions. Any further documentation is at the discretion of the
mentorementee pair.5.3. Recommendations for other stakeholders including the Surgical
Royal Colleges, Local Education and Training Boards (LETBs) and
healthcare providers
23. Trainees should be made aware of the rationale and beneﬁts
of mentoring in postgraduate training.
24. Mentors should be supported by their professional bodies
and employing organisation in order to allow training to
become mentors and the time in which to undertake
mentoring.
25. Contributions to mentoring schemes should be recognised in
employees' job plans and under the GMC's proposals to
regulate the recognition and approval of trainers.
26. Existing and new formalised, recognised training programs
should be further developed for all those wishing to obtain
training in postgraduate mentoring [3,19].
27. Assessment of trainers could include how well they mentor
juniors, which could be considered as part of the revalidation
process
28. Further research is required to examine how the effects of
mentoring can be measured and applied.5.4. Recommendations for surgical trainees
29. Trainees should pro-actively engage in the mentoring pro-
cess, taking a lead in order to derive maximum beneﬁt.
30. Trainees should act professionally during the mentoring
relationship, respecting the time provided to them by their
mentor.
6. Conclusions
Despite considerable evidence establishing the positive beneﬁt
of mentoring across a range of domains, medicine as a profession
has been slow to introduce formalised mentoring programs. This
is particularly the case in surgery, where trainees work in a compet-
itive, stressful and high-risk ﬁeld. These consensus recommenda-
tions combine evidence from the existing literature, the views of
surgical trainees from a National Survey on mentoring and experi-
ence from the ASiT National Mentoring Scheme Pilot to formulate
key recommendations to improve access to and delivery of mentor-
ing in surgical training. Implementation of these will help maxi-
mise an individual's personal potential and contribute towards
high quality training, ensuring conﬁdent, competent trainees and
ultimately safer patient care.
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